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j BITS FOR BREAKFASTdebt, but on the passing of the emergency the first thought
and effort should be directed toward reduction of the debt.
This important end some of the European governments have

ally and collectively, in whatever
position fate and our qualities or
defects have east 3. so long as
we continue "to "play tjhe game
eqnare" we shall , not be without
honor In this world and need to
hare no misgivings about ths
next.

es of American sport:' A game
isn't over until it is finished."
That was the Anson spirit al-

ways on your toes, always fight-
ing. Ills teanu played not as
nine own. hot as one. The men
learned the lesson, not only , of
self-relianc- e, fcutvef interdepend- -

been slow in attempting to attain. Instead of reducing
their debts, some of the nations have been adding to their
burdens, apparently trusting to fate to get them out of their
difficulties.
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of them they will hide behind the
barn, until : It pisses, The tales
of unemployment are exaggerat-

ed. A large percentage of tne
workless are idl4 from choice. If
men would --take sthe job that are
available and stick to them without

Indulging strikes and contro-

versies the country would be on

a fine productive basis from one
end ot the other. There is too
much loafing" on . the job.

SIMPLY CORKING .

Speaking of radio again
b S

Xo, Maud, the inventor of the i

radio was not the fellow who
often said: "I'll tell the world
V ,,,.mmmm.

One of the horrors ot radio ac- -
tivlty is the thought that we may
Involuntarily give ear to bar- -

k tr W Hill ltnrah nf

Doubtless some of the nations of Europe have felt that

GREATEST OP STRINGS
by some means the United States would be induced to lift a enc- - 14 was the team that won.
part of their burdens and this hope may have encouraged About the circuit they were
them to postpone the task of getting their finances in good known as Anson and his cabs:
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But the United States has been busy getting our own name or --Tne eus" to thi
.Managerk. v. ienmcKS

Stephen A. Stone house in order dar' a tribute to their old leader..Managing Editor
CashierRalnh (linn And our Country has made a worthy showmg on the first I Baseball became under Anson

Frank Jaskoskl

rage ui w : - - -

Hi Johnson or Tom Watson, or "
s

any one of a score of local com-

posites of the trio. You know
them all. '. .

:

vA S V --

hadlo outfits are being sold in
the United States now at the rate
of 100,000 a month; and the vol-

ume is Increasing fast. ;

. . . . .Manager Job Dept. principle Set forth by the allied experts the national game; and during
TELEPHONES: For Senator Henry Cabot LiOdge remarked: tne other day: his time it was the cleanest of

A nation that has paid off in two years more than the sum all professional sports. After nis
- Business Office, 22

Circulation Department, 68 S
, Job Department, 681

Society Editor, 106 - $3,000,000,000 that represented the total national debt of ! retirement others came who

Not far from the town of Twin
Falls, in Idaho, is a spring that
runs a big electrical plant. It
is called the Thousand Spring,
and there is nothing like it to be
found anywhere else la the world.
What a tremendous spring it is
may be judged from the fact that
it delivers almost lftJW cubic feet
of water a second enough water
to supply all the needs of the
city of New York! It flows out
of a lava cliff at a considerable
height, like the waterfall of a
stream, and furnishes power
whioh, converted Into electricity,
is distributed for lighting and

the United States at the Close Of the ClVlI war IS a pretty cared more for the pennant than

The city of Cork has offered a

site to Henry Ford for an auto-

mobile plant Sad it is understood
to have been accepted. Henry
will have Cork buxz wagons as
well as tin ones. They keep gett-

ing lighter and lighter. Probably
the finished car will be equipped
with a corkscrew instead of a
monkey wrench.

solvent nation." : 5'
, jfor the manner in which it wasEntered at the Postofflce In Salem, Oregon, as second class matter tril. ka4U l.itefnai-- lo hrlTI (rlrtelwon; and they came near, wreck

ing baseball as a national pasPerhaps Adam's temper, when
he tried to spade the Garuen of time. But during all the years

that Anson was in baseball there

years, from that game in which
everyone is a player and there
are no spectators, the game of
life. One of his admonition to

CORPORATION FORM OF'MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT

back the ears of our women. They 1

cannot hear the wireless while j

their ears are buried under a mat
of hair and so their hearing ap--
paratus - Is , once more being
brought to light. ...

'. .,' ,

S S

Eden, had something to do with
his downfall. never was a scandal in the Xa- -

EXCUSING THE JAZZhis men on the field has become I tional league Such a thin? aa

Bill Haywood wants American a moral maxim. Whether in vie- - throwing a game was not believed
tory or in defeat, whether well to be possible. Hut baseball still ' Tk. m1Ia senrteA fa OAaVIvkvother purposes over an extensive

area.out in front or several runs be--J retains the tradition that it i
coal miners to help .him develop
Siberian mines. He will find
plenty at leisure now. hind, regardless of bad breaks not the game but the winning

A gathering; of supervisors of
music reports that there is good
jazz and bad. IDld anybody ever
pet a helping 6f the good?, Tos-- f
ibly there is also a good and a

bad St. Vitus dance.

men and wrmen with red hair and V
large ears. Unmans - thui en-- ;

riqhed by nature make the finest .

wireless operators.. .The red-hea- d

is alert and resourceful, and the

NEVER RE MISSED

The Statesman has advocated in three different elec-
tions the commission form of government

And the writer still believes in this form; but the latest
commission form is now termed the corporation form; after
the style of the efficient American corporation; with the
mayor in the place of the president, and with $he city
council in the place of the board of directors, and the city
officials responsible to ine mayor, with the authority and
advice and confirmation and ratification of the city council.

This is prac.tically what the cabinet form of government
amounts to in the states that have adopted itlike Illinois

and adverse decisions, even in the of the game that counts; and
midst of what seemed overwhelm- - that tradition was strong enonsh
ing defeat, his men were always to purify baseball after it had

Conan Doyle announced he

steadied by the sharp reminder. J teen sullied by the throwing of
would tell what he knew about
the future life, but so far he has
only told what he thinks. "Play the game!" ja world series.

generous ear. Is a part of tha
stock In ' trade. - The bigger- - the
ear the easier it Is to hearv There--. :

fore those who are endowed with
fiery conks and elephant ears may :

nitFv vln thsmlvM nn Ml thu

And Anson hlmreif always In Chicago last Sunday there
played the game. He wanted no was a gathering of former nota- -and Washingon

Because her husband seized his
razor and threatened to cut off
her ears a wife is asking a separ-

ation from her husband. She
must be particular. For all we

know halt the wives we meet on
the street may have had their
ears cut off by their husbands. At
any rate, the ears are not to be
seen. Los Angeles Times.

Ana nxe uregon snouia aaopt b'es of the diamond about the
bier of this fallen chieftain; men

victory that did not come clean.
A player who sulked on the field,
even though he be a star, was
sure of dismissal. He told his

Governor Reily of Porto Rico
will retire in May. Everybody
thought his enemies would per-

severe until they got unde his
skin. F. Mont can return to that
dear old Kansas.

nor. nroDoses for Orecon. who have made names for them-
selves in various business pur-
suits by the application of the

It follows," therefore, that the charter amendment
the Salem chief of nolicp under Mia nnnnintrriMir nf thp j players at the beginning of every

j season, "We can afford to lose maxims they learned from Ansonmayor, with the confirmation of the city council, should be
adopted at the polls next month.

PLANE SAILING
Blon Arnold the traffic expert

and city planning engineer, is de-

vising a , landing stage program
for the air service of Chicago.
His plans call for the construc-
tion of vast platforms high above
the business streets and buildings
of Chicago. He would have them
supported by towers or by exist-
ing buildings and have, elevator
communication with'the ground.
In that way planes could effect
a landing in the heart of the city.
Some sections of the'down town
district may not see much of the
sun, but what do Chicago folks
know about the sun, anyhow?

There mar be something, after la pennant; nut we can't afford on me diamond. me common
LOAFING ON THE JOI1

altar of radio transmission. r:M :'

,The nurseries , , hereabouts are --

going to be able to supply, next
year, tens and scores ot thou- -

sands of filbert trees. And every j

one will be sold. The filbert ,

boom, is on, and tne Salem dis-
trict is tha filbert center of the
United States and of the world.
Going tOc be one of Jhe biggest
things we have, 'and one of the
best, too. This whole section' la
going nutty on filberts. If it
has to be nutty, this Is the best ;

possible way. ' ,v

If we cannot have the commission or corporation form
of municipal government forSalem adopted as a whole, by

to play dirty ball. We want our tribute which they all paid to
pennant to come clean." his memory was, "He always

Another of his maxims has be-- p'ayed the game square."

all. In that story about the dis-

covery of a Ple8iossurian monster
in Patagonia that country has
not yet adopted a prohibition

nn vnf.p lAf. n nnnmnrh thin fnrm hv mcoa moil whan-- . ww, " .i.i. r v. ... 1U .w . W I 1VVV A' tVUl , n UVJI'
come a rallying cry of all branch- - Xo -- highjer encomium can beever we have a chance. Here is a chance. Let's take it,

and keep on till we have the whole form, making for greater

Moody, the economic evange-
list, says there are too many in-

dustrial slackers in the world.
There are a lot of men who are
loafers from choice. They not
only fail to hunt for jobs, but if

FUTURE DATESefficiency and economy. Salem is doing very well, com
paid to any American. It breathes
the spirit of our national, our
social and our business life. Soparatively, with her municipal affairs: but this is no reason April IS to 23 "Batts Ifosie" vm!"free as the air" is an expres-- a

in Salem.
April 24, Monday-- Prof. Panuntt !sion that is going out of date, as long as we as a people, indlvidu-ithe-y see work coming in searah

tor t Willamette university chapel.
why we should not seek and stnvejp do still better.

THE DOCTRINE OF SELF-HEL- P

Prof ilea ol Prejudice. S, .p.m.
April 27. Thnrsday 100th Anniversary

of birth of U. 8. Urant.
April 28. Friday State tax committee

to meet in Salem.

any one of the new radio fans in
the Salem district will be ready
to testify. There will have to be
control and regulation of the air,
In order to protect the rights of
the broadcasters and the receiv-
ers of the sounds of the human

April 29. Saturday Hospital banquetThere is the clearest kind of economic truth in the first
of a number es set forth by allied experts as at Marion hotel, evening.

April 30 Sunday Hospital Sunday
kick off of hospital fund rampaign.essentials for the reconstruction of Europe. This principle May 1. Monday w. w. Ellsworth,
noted editor and literary man, to address'declares: , . - -

- "The essential requisite for the economic recon- - Willamette students.voice harmonized into- - sweet mu-

sic or formed into words carry-
ing news and instructions and In

May 4, 5 and 6. OherriaTt Oi'rrlnro.
May 5. Friday Junior play, "It Pays

to Advertise." Willamette university.
May 5 and , Friday and Saturday

junior week-en- d festival at Willamette. tef BANKRUPT ffrOi li 1 I Ojit"jSI-i- n tr1
formation.: The ships of the air,
too, and their rights, are demand

May fi, Saturday Founders' Day eel
enratton at unampoe.

May 7, Sunday. Blossom Day.ing and will demand with in May 12, Friday Concert by Mary
sennits, violinist, urand theatre.

May 18, Saturday Junior week-en- d

creasing Insistence the mapping
out of the cerulean domain and
the making of rules for the pro

entertainment at O. A C.
May 19. Friday Primary election.
May 19, Friday Open house, aciencdepartment of hijrh school.tection of the lives and property
May 20, Saturday Marion Couaty

school athletes meet. .that travel on mechanical wings
May 26 and 27, Friday and Saturflay- -

May Festival. Oratorio Creation Frieajfover our heads. There is a new
iheaven .and a new earth, and we in armory; living picture Saturday Bight

lnno 3, baturday Automobile races

, struction of Europe is the achievement by each coun- - ,

try of stability in the value of its currency. No coun-
try, can gain control of its own currency so long as
there is a deficiency in the annual budget which is
met by the creation of paper money or bank -- credits.
It is for every country to overcome such deficiency by
its own independent efforts.'
The ancient doctrine of self-hel-p is thus well stated; al-

though perhaps with more verbiage than necessary. "Spend
less than your income," is what the allied experts are trying
to impress upon1 all European countries as a prerequisite to
restored stability.

There is no great mystery about sound national finances.
Government business is based upon exactly the same funda-
mental principles as individual business. . The manufacturer,
the farmer, the wage earner, soon learns by experience, if
tney do not by reason, that any man who spends more than
his income is headed for bankruptcy. The man whofinds his
expenditures-exceedin- g his income has one .'of 1wb alterna-
tives to increase his income or reduce his, expenses. Fail-
ing to adopte either, course,shis credit soon disappears and
financial disaster results. ,

The same thing Js true of governments. In an unusual
emergency either an individual or a government must incur

are at the beginning of the mak at state fair rrouads.
Jnne 5. Monday Track meet. Willaming of new rules and regulations
ette and Pacifie University at Forest

wove.
June 14, Wednesday Flar Day.
Jane 10, Friday High school frsdns

and laws to protect the rights of
those who make use of the upper
spaces that were once as "free
as the air you breathe."

lion.
Jane 29-8- July 1 Convention of

ureeon rare Uhiefa' association at Marsh
fieio.

Julv 8 and 4 Mondiv and Tnaaita
State convention of Artisans at Woodburn.

rMT THE GAME September 13, Wednesday Oregon
Methodiat conference meets in Salem.

September 21, 23 and 33 Pendleton
ronad-nn- . .

September 25- to 80 inclusive Oregon
"Pop"vAnson, one of the

of American sport, has re-

tired definitely, at the age of 70
otaie cair.

November T. Tuesday General ole

SCHOOTj
STUDY

:

, ft ft n r : -- 'Tirv
fa U MOB
PLAT

WORK
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m f.i - rr U K. W lLi 5.;,.GEFUNNV TaC tC4bER to tell his mother that he would
meet her at the station, sneaked FOR BOYS TO MAKEI5TAN0'

hece.;
THE LESS ti V M iy -- i -- Tlfmm down the back streets and hid in

the luggage-roo- m until he heard
the train pulling in. He glgled

in the barn lives Big Chie.
Corncob, bold and strange ok

with glee as he pictured the lariat chief is he; rules his tribe anc
knows no mercy. Just as fierce atdescending over Cousin Marion's

FOR GIRLS TO MAKE

A funny little turtle met a fun-
ny little man upon the dining ta-

ble one fine dayl Said the funny
little turtle to the funny lit tie
man, "Pray tell me, sir, how did
you get that way?"

, The funny . little fellow said,
"I'm simply made of prunes; tw
large ones for my body's what it
takes, with two to form each
hand and arm and two to form

ALL DAY YESTERDAY
Hundreds of people thronged ihe store eager

to participate in this

he can be.yellow curls for she was proba
Made him on one rainy morn

ing; took a cob of suited size
on the larger end I charcoaled
nOse and mouth and beady eyes.

Cheeks were red with crushed iJ 7
c I

cranberry, wound round husks his ) Afo)

bly the curly-head- ed kind.
The minute Dick saw his Un-

cle Henry emerge from the train,
he grasped his lariat, and, dash-
ing across the platform with i a
blood-curdlin- g, whoop, let fly hi
rope just as Cousin Marion step;
ped on the platform. To his huge
astonishment. Cousin Marion let
out an answering whoop for she
was not a currly headed girl, but
a red-head- ed boy.

clothes to form,, bonnet made ol
chicken feathers, got him blanket
bright and warm.

In a quiver made of corn husks
arrows made of twigs are found;

! Uwith a bow of cord and willow And no wonder, for never before were such furinture prices, offered the peopleBig Chief .Corncob scouts around
of Salem and vicinity.Seals on the March

The. Alaskan fur seal that
breeds on the Pribilof Islands
passes the winter far south of

ONE REEL YARNS I

- 4
; Cousin Marion

, "Dick," said mother, looking
up from a letter, "you have a
new cousin, .' Your Uncle Henry
has married a lady with a child
Just your age, named . : Marlon.
They are coming to-- see us. Now
you must entertain your little

these islands, then in March mi
' ""Hr IGomeiiof Bay!grates north once more. They

travel in herds, in regular mili-
tary formation. As many as ten
or fifteen thousand are seen trav-
eling together in the open sea,

A "keeper" of the lighthouse on
cousin. I shall depend upon you
to see that Marion has a ; good
time. '..v' ;

5 Parallone Island, west' of San
Francisco, - says he has noticed"Gee, sighed Dick, "why

each leg; a smaller one each u
most neatly makes, f

"Judicious use of , toothpicks
-- ie held together well, 8

-- low was used to make
VAIy features as you

are made of bits o

these huge' herds advance in lin".

This is a golden opportunity for you to purchase the imirure you need at prices
that mean MONEY SAVED.

A Real SefleReal Valueslooking man am

several miles long from the soutn
and .when they reach the lslan
theyhalt for a minute and then
swing round like welMrained sol-

diers and swim off toward th
northwest. , - t .

.The Pribilof Islands, thei:

('
turUe ilapped

a m oa
Vila wun scorn, - sou

OPEN THIS EVENING

couldn't she have been a boyf
Now I spose I can't go swimmin'
or anything." ;

During the next j days Dick
looked out upon a EWorld i i'
gloom., - The Boy Scouts were go
Ing camping, and you couldn't
take girl to a Boy Scout camp
And there was a circus coming
Would Cousin Marion be "gkme"
to get up at dawn and watch them
unfoad the elephants?

Dick-decide- d that the best wa-t- o

handle Coasia Marion woulti
be to scare her to death the firs
day. M-- : vu - : .

home, are north of the Aleut'ar

An Eastern Saying
In talk 'he's 'a wonder.

But small are his gains.
How loud Js the thunder!

How little it rains!

a wonder,' for, yon
pk a nice tat ra'sir-Al-e

feet of cloves and U it
f V

Islands in the Bering sea. The
belong with Alaska. '

349 North Commercial
Street, opposite 5

Standard Cleaners
d and tail and there

TERMS CASH
NO EXCHANGES
FREE DEUVERY

Why and What . .
habbits see in the dark?

TODAY'S rUZZLTC
"Lionel and John .

, Pnt a circus on.
Reba, Jane and BethSo. on the day scheduled for

A Serious Ttusine
"Oh", fWiUle, Willie! exclaim-

ed the mother. "How often havr
I told yon not to play With that
naughty Johnson boy!" '

t

WJlHe, who was in a dreadful
state of disorder," withCia bad1
bruised face, looked at his moth-
er in disgust "Maw.. he said,
"do I look as though I had been
playln' with anybody? v

Watched and y held ; . their n Jta' ritiia ' v s n i 1 1 1 1 1 1 iw i i v.. -- : Iher arrival, Dick reared to his
breath.room, donned his cowboy, outfit.

i can see In the dark lik
i the blackness of thefr
they cannot see. bfj

jnse of smell and touch dl-,ie- m.

Their eyes are so con-t(- d

that they can collect
riys from what tohuman

; 1 I o. darkness.

What animals did they repregrew h'mseif a fierce set of burnt
sent? 'cork whiskers, loaded ; both h,ls

cap oistols. colled his clothesline ' Answer to yesterday's; Tame, t ' - iill mile r---rfer -- M-a
a i. milllmeat; teas, east, .lariat on his hip, and calling down


